WE ARE THE CHURCH

Upon this rock, I build My church, our Lord declared
The gates of hell shall not prevail against it there.
Many kingdoms have since failed on shifting sand
But resting on that cornerstone, His church still stands

We are the church - of the living God
Endued with power - standing on His word
We’re heaven’s witness - chosen and called
We are the church - of the living God

The test of time will prove the works of everyone
What’s built upon a weak foundation can’t stand long
We’ve come through trials that tried our faith yet it stood true
This glorious church of Jesus Christ is marching through

We are the church - of the living God
Endued with power - standing on His word
We’re heaven’s witness - chosen and called
We are the church - of the living God

On Christ, the solid rock I stand - All other ground is sinking sand
All other ground is sinking sand!

We are the church - of the living God
Endued with power - standing on His word
We’re heaven’s witness - chosen and called
We are the church - of the living God

We’re heaven’s witness - chosen and called
We are the church - of the living God
We are the church!